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Introduction 5 in the three primary Citrus species, in four members of the subgenus Papeda, in 142 several interspecific hybrids and in accessions belonging to four genera related to 143
Citrus that are relevant to understanding the regulation of anthocyanin production. 144
For each, we sequenced the Ruby gene and at least 1.6 kb of the region upstream of 145 the coding sequence. The species and hybrids we have studied are listed in Table1. 146 Ruby is involved in fruit-specific accumulation of anthocyanins in blood varieties of 147 sweet orange (Butelli et al., 2012) . A second gene, which we named Ruby2, also 148 encodes a putative R2R3 MYB transcriptional activator with the potential to regulate 149 anthocyanin biosynthesis. The Ruby2 and Ruby genes are arranged in tandem on 150 chromosome 6 and are separated by an intergenic region ranging from 1.6 to 12 kb 151 in different species. In Citrus, all the Ruby2 alleles are predicted to encode 152 nonfunctional proteins because of the presence of different combinations of 153 deletions, frameshift and stop mutations (Supplemental Data Set S1). 154
No other genes with similarity to Ruby and encoding proteins belonging to subgroup 155 6 of the R2R3MYB family (known to regulate anthocyanin biosynthesis; Stracke et 156 al., 2001) were detected in the high-quality reference haploid clementine genome, 157 nor in two different genome annotation projects of sweet orange 158 (https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov; http://citrus.hzau.edu.cn/orange/ ). A previous 159 genome-wide targeted analysis of R2R3 MYB genes in sweet orange (Liu et al., 160 2014) and examination of the genome sequence of other Citrus species (QX and XD 161 personal communication) also failed to identify other paralogs of known anthocyanin-162 related MYB genes. 163
Based on these observations, the hypothesis was developed that, in all the 164 accessions belonging to the genus Citrus, Ruby is the only R2R3 MYB 165 transcriptional activator involved in anthocyanin biosynthesis. Our objective was to 166 determine whether variation within the Ruby locus is responsible for the differential 167 ability of different accessions to produce anthocyanins. 168
169

Ruby in citron 170
Citron (C. medica) is a true species with a very low level of heterozygosity. Most 171 varieties are able to accumulate anthocyanins in young leaves and flowers (Fig. 1A) , 172
where cyanidin 3-glucoside and peonidin 3-(6"-malonyl)-glucoside accounted for 173 approximately 80% of the total anthocyanin content (Fabroni et al., 2016) . 174
The three varieties of citron we tested (Table 1) contained the same Ruby allele, 175 6 predicted to be active and named R C , in homozygous form. R C was inherited, 176 identical in sequence, in many hybrids including lemon where its expression was 177
characterized. 178
Lying at position -902 relative to the start of transcription in R C is a 5435 bp 179 retrotransposon, which we named Tcl3 (Supplemental Fig. S2A and S2B ). Tcl3 is 92 180 and 91% identical in sequence to the two retroelements that are responsible for 181 anthocyanin accumulation in Mediterranean (Tcs1) and Chinese blood oranges 182 (Tcs2) respectively (Butelli et al., 2012) . All three elements are members of the same 183 family of Copia-like LTR retrotransposons but, while Tcs1 and Tcs2 are intact, active 184
and recently-inserted elements, Tcl3 in citron is defective and is the result of an 185 ancient retrotransposition event, as deduced by the divergence of LTR sequences 186 that can be used to estimate the time of integration of LTR retrotransposons 187 (SanMiguel et al., 1998) . The two LTRs of Tcl3 differ by seven nucleotides and a 10 188 
Ruby in pummelo 196
Pummelo (C. maxima) is a true species of Citrus with many cultivars and high 197 genetic diversity. Anthocyanin pigmentation has never been reported in pummelo. 198
The four accessions we initially considered ('Chandler', 'Reinking', 'Siamese 199 acidless' and 'Kao Pan') contain different combinations of three Ruby alleles that we 200 named r STOPp , r TATA and r CAAT (Table 1) . 201
The r as demonstrated by the lack of anthocyanin production when a truncated cDNA was 206 transiently overexpressed in Nicotiana benthamiana (Fig. 2B) . In contrast, the full-207 length Ruby cDNA induced the accumulation of visible levels of delphinidin-3-208 rutinoside in N. benthamiana ( Fig. 2A) . 209
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Although the coding sequences of the other two alleles identified in pummelo 210 encoded intact proteins, we detected a number of changes in the core promoter that 211 might disrupt Ruby expression. The r TATA allele contains a T>C change in the centre 212 of the putative TATA box. This mutation lies at -32 bp relative to the start of 213 transcription (as determined in lemon; see below). In the allele r CAAT , we identified 214 another T>C transition this time within a putative CAAT box (at position -73 bp 215 relative to the start of transcription and also present in r STOPp ). TATA and CAAT 216 boxes are cis-acting elements that determine the efficiency of the promoter in many 217 eukaryotic genes (Cooper and Hausman, 2016) and the two mutations, specific for 218 the pummelo accessions, lie in a region that is well conserved in Citrus and related 219 genera (Supplemental Fig. S3A ). Sweet orange carries the r TATA allele from its 220 pummelo parent (see below and Butelli et al., 2012) and retrotransposon insertions 221 into this allele provide either a new TATA box or activate a cryptic TATA box to 222 activate Ruby expression in blood oranges (Butelli et al., 2012) . 223
To confirm the prediction that both r CAAT and r TATA alleles are not expressed, we 224 analyzed 'Chandler' pummelo since both alleles are present in this variety (Table 1  225 and Supplemental Fig. S3B ). We were unable to isolate Ruby cDNA fragments and 226 we could detect no Ruby expression in leaves of 'Chandler' pummelo (Supplemental 227 sequence (such as r STOPp ) in pummelo and r TATA failed to complement the alleles 232 from mandarin (which carry large deletions in the Ruby gene) when combined in 233 sweet orange (Butelli et al., 2012) . 234 8 pigmented variety carried a Ruby allele with both an 'active CAAT box' and an 'active 244 TATA box' that might therefore be the result of such a recombination event. This 245 unique allele, named R P , was predicted to be fully active since an intact coding 246 sequence was under the control of a core promoter without mutations in the CAAT or 247 TATA boxes ( Fig. 3 and Supplemental Fig. S3 Fig. S4 ). This new 253 active R P allele supports the possibility that it might be the result of recombination. 254
Although the occurrence of such a recombination event is likely to be rare, this 255 particular individual might have been identified and preserved by the local population 256 because of its coloured fruit peel. The phenotype of the R P allele might reflect the 257 expression pattern of Ruby in a pigmented ancestor of pummelo, before loss-of-258 function Ruby alleles began to predominate as a result of evolution or human 259
selection. 260 261
Ruby in mandarin 262
The mandarin group is composed of numerous varieties with considerable genetic 263 diversity but treated as a single species under the name C. reticulata according to 264
Swingle . 265
We analyzed two common types of mandarin: 'Ponkan', an old variety thought to be 266 a pure, prototypical C. reticulata (Hodgson, 1967) and 'Avana', a Mediterranean 267 variety also known as 'Willowleaf'. The structure and the sequence of the Ruby locus 268 was identical in the two varieties and carried one allele (r STOPm ) with the same stop 269 mutation identified in pummelo and another (r
DEL2
) with a 2 kb deletion involving the 270 first two exons and a large portion of the upstream regulatory region of Ruby (Table  271 1, Fig. 3 (Wu et al., 2014) has indicated a substantial admixture from pummelo in 277 9 'Ponkan' and 'Willowleaf' mandarins. In particular, the reported nucleotide 278 heterozygosity in the terminal region of chromosome 6, where Ruby is located, 279 supports the likely pummelo origin of a Ruby allele in some varieties of mandarin. 280
Since an ancestral mandarin may have had a distinct allelic composition at the Ruby 281 locus, we looked among existing mandarins for different alleles of Ruby. 282
Tanaka recognized 36 mandarin species separated into five taxonomic groups 283 (Tanaka, 1977) . We sequenced the Ruby alleles from 17 mandarin varieties, 284
representative of accessions from all five groups (Table 1) . 285
On the basis of their constitution of Ruby alleles, these mandarin accessions could 286 be divided into three groups (Fig. 4) None of the alleles in mandarin encode an active Ruby protein, explaining why 296 mandarins have never been associated with anthocyanin pigmentation. 297
The short deletion allele (r DEL0.8 ) is highly polymorphic (Supplemental Fig. S5 ). Group 298 A includes varieties of Japanese origin that show admixture from other species 299 (Kitajima, 2007; Curk et al., 2015; Garcia-Lor et al., 2015) . Our sequencing of genes 300 other than Ruby in satsumas (C. unshiu) suggested introgression from pummelo that 301 is different from that documented in 'Ponkan' and 'Willowleaf' (Wu et al., 2014 This hybridization may have been a significant step in mandarin evolution that 312 introduced new features including fruit quality and general plant fitness. 313
Based on the allelic composition of Ruby, many mandarin varieties are likely to be 314 hybrids between members of the three subgroups (Fig. 4) . The different 315 combinations of the three distinct alleles could help identify the origin and classify 316 mandarin varieties that tend to cluster together in phylogenetic studies. 317
The allelic constitution at the Ruby locus also indicated the involvement of other 318
Citrus species in important varieties usually classified as mandarins (Fig. 4) . In 319 particular, our analysis supports the conclusion that C. nobilis originated as a hybrid 320 between mandarin (group A) and sweet orange (Hodgson, 1967) . Within C. nobilis, 321 the common accessions 'King' and 'Kunembo' inherited different Ruby alleles from 322 their sweet orange parent, confirming that they had independent origins (Penjor et 323 al., 2013) (Table 1 and Fig. 4 ). Our analysis also confirmed a major contribution of 324 papeda (C. micrantha) to the 'Nasnaran' mandarin C. amblycarpa (Froelicher et al., 325 2011) . Citrus indica, which was considered by both Tanaka and Swingle to be a wild 326 mandarin species, shows no relationship to any of the other mandarins and most 327 likely is a true species distantly related to citron (Supplemental Fig. S6) . 328
329
Ruby in Papeda 330
Most Citrus plants are hybrids derived from different combinations of the three true 331 species of Citrus (pummelo, mandarin and citron). Contributions from a fourth 332 species belonging to the subgenus Papeda have been demonstrated in some limes 333 (Nicolosi et al., 2000) . Papeda is considered to be an old and primitive type of Citrus 334 but its monophyletic status and its subdivision from Citrus are debated (Federici et 335 al., 1998; Bayer et al., 2009; Carbonell-Caballero et al., 2015) . We analyzed four 336 different species of Papeda (C. micrantha, C. ichangensis, C. macroptera and C. 337 hystrix; Table 1 ). All of them were able to accumulate anthocyanins in new growth 338 but to differing extents. In C. ichangensis pigmentation is strong (Fig. 1C) whereas in 339 C. micrantha pigmentation is often not visible (Fig. 1D ) or limited to a trace of purple 340 on the outside of young buds (Hodgson, 1967 (Scora, 1975; Barrett and 356 Rhodes, 1976; Nicolosi et al., 2000; Moore, 2001 In contrast, hybrids involving mandarin and pummelo have inherited only 360 nonfunctional Ruby alleles and do not produce anthocyanins ( Fig. 5 and 361
Supplemental Fig. S7). 362
Citron is one parent of lemon and of several hybrids often collectively defined as 363 'limes'. Citron is usually fertilized by self-pollination and always served as the male 364 parent in the formation of cultivated hybrids (Nicolosi et al., 2000; Curk et al., 2016) . 365
To determine the role of Ruby in pigmented hybrids, we focused on lemon (C. limon) 366 because of the availability of a unique white mutant, 'Zagara Bianca', which is 367 completely unable to accumulate anthocyanins and most probably arose as bud 368 sport of the cultivar 'Femminello' (Cultrone et al., 2010) . The anthocyanin 369 composition in young leaves of the wild type accession was determined by UHPLC-370 ESI-MS. Two compounds, cyanidin 3-(6"-malonyl)-β-glucoside and cyanidin 3-371 glucoside, accounted for most of the anthocyanin content ( Fig. 6A and Supplemental 372 cultivars, including lemon (Hillebrand et al., 2004; Fabroni et al., 2016) . No 375 anthocyanins could be detected in the white mutant. Ruby, was expressed in 376 pigmented young flowers and leaves of the wild type accession but not in the 377 corresponding tissues of the mutant (Fig. 6B) . 378
The two lemon accessions were compared by Southern blot analysis. Genomic 379 DNA, hybridized to a probe of the full-length Ruby gene (Fig. 6C ), displayed two 380 distinct HindIII bands in wild type lemon, one of which was clearly absent in the 381 mutant (Fig. 6D) . The common band present in both accessions corresponded to the 382
Ruby allele r
STOPp carrying the nonsense mutation that disrupts protein function (Fig.  383   6C ). This nonfunctional allele was inherited from pummelo via sour orange (Fig. 5) . 384
The allele R C , derived from citron, was missing in the white mutant, showing that 385
Ruby is essential for anthocyanin biosynthesis in lemon and, by inference, in other 386 species of Citrus. 387
The active allele of Ruby, R C , encodes a transcript which translates into a predicted 388 protein of 262 amino acids with only eight differences compared to the active Ruby 389 protein in blood varieties of sweet orange. The start of Ruby transcription 390 (designated +1) in lemon was mapped using 5' RACE. A TATA box and a potential 391 CAAT box were identified at positions -34 and -74 respectively. The Ruby gene 392 contains three exons at positions +103 to +220, +319 to +447 and +1243 to +1783. 
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The absence of anthocyanin pigmentation in flowers and leaves of many 414 commercially important hybrids is associated with the absence of citron in their 415 parentage (Fig. 5 ). For example, sour orange (C. aurantium), important for the 416 production of marmalade and also used widely as a rootstock in the past, is a direct 417 pummelo x mandarin F1 hybrid (Wu et al., 2014) , confirmed by its composition of 418
Ruby alleles (r STOPp , r
DEL2
) and never produces anthocyanins. 419
Grapefruit (C. paradisi) was obtained in the West Indies in the 18 th century, probably 420 as a natural hybrid between pummelo and sweet orange (Morton, 1987; Moore, 421 2001 (Hodgson, 1967; Nicolosi et al., 2000; Wu et al., 2014) . Its lack of anthocyanins 426 is consistent with its composition of Ruby alleles (r STOPm , r DEL2 ) and this hybrid origin. 427
Sweet orange (C. sinensis) is considered a complex hybrid involving mandarin 428 (providing the predominant genetic material) and pummelo (Garcia-Lor et al., 2013b; 429 Xu et al., 2013; Wu et al., 2014) and the allelic composition of the Ruby locus (r TATA , 430 r DEL2 ) confirmed this. We have been unable to detect any expression of Ruby in 431 different tissues of common varieties of sweet orange (Butelli et al., 2012) , consistent 432 with the complete absence of anthocyanin pigmentation. As discussed for pummelo, 433 from which it is derived, the allele r TATA in sweet orange is characterized by a T>C 434 transition within the TATA box that prevents the gene from being expressed. In two 435 independent blood varieties of sweet orange, however, the insertion of transposable 436 elements has provided either a new TATA box and transcriptional start site (Tcs1), or 437 promoted the use of a cryptic alternative start site (Tcs2) upstream of the T>C 438 mutation (Supplemental Fig. S2A and S2D ; Butelli et al., 2012) . Tcs1 and Tcs2 also 439 provide new instructions for cold-dependent, fruit-specific expression of Ruby but are 440 unable to restore the normal pattern of anthocyanin accumulation in new growth of 441 leaves and flowers. These data confirm that r TATA fails to express Ruby because it 442 has a defective TATA box. 443 444
Allelic constitution of Ruby in genera related to Citrus 445
In addition to Citrus, we considered three distinct genera -Poncirus, Microcitrus and 446 Fortunella -that are classified within the 'true Citrus fruit trees' and a more distant 447 genus, Severinia, considered a 'primitive Citrus fruit tree' (Swingle and Reece, 1967; 448 Supplemental Fig. S1 ). These genera are relevant in the context of anthocyanin 449
pigmentation. 450
Trifoliate orange (Poncirus trifoliata) is a species, unusually deciduous, that is 451 commonly used as a rootstock for Citrus scions. Young and senescent P. trifoliata 452 leaves are pigmented with anthocyanins (Supplemental Fig. S11A ). Ruby is 453 predicted to be functional in P. trifoliata (Fig. 3 ) and the two alleles we identified 454 (R PonA and R PonB ) were very similar in sequence and both were expressed in 455 pigmented leaves (Supplemental Fig. S11B and S11C) . 456
In Microcitrus, we initially analyzed a variety (M. australasica var 'Sanguinea'), native 457
to Australia, where it arose spontaneously (Netzel et al., 2007) . This variety 458 accumulates high levels of anthocyanins not only in new growth but also in fruit peel 459 and pulp. We identified two Ruby alleles, R (Fig. 3) . In different tissues, the expression of Ruby was associated with 464 anthocyanin pigmentation (Supplemental Fig. S12 ). Interestingly, while both alleles 465 were expressed in leaves, in fruit we could detect only monoallelic expression of 466 R Mic2 (Supplemental Fig. S12E ), suggesting that the subterminal deletion, affecting 467 the aminoacid sequence of a region that is not conserved in anthocyanin-specific 468
Myb regulatory genes, is unlikely to affect protein function. To confirm the 469 functionality of the transcription factor encoded by R Mic2 , we transiently 470 overexpressed the corresponding cDNA in leaves of N. benthamiana. As shown in 471 green-yellow fruit that do not accumulate anthocyanins. In this accession (Table 1) , 486 the complex mutation in the promoter of Ruby was not present and both alleles 487
We analyzed two ornamental species belonging to the genus Fortunella: 'Nagami' 489 oval kumquat (F. margarita), and 'Malayan' kumquat (F. polyandra) which do not 490 accumulate anthocyanins and found only nonfunctional Ruby alleles (r For ) in both 491 species, all carrying a single nucleotide insertion at position +444 in the second exon 492 that resulted in a frameshift mutation (Fig. 3) . Calamondin (Citrofortunella 493 microcarpa), another common variety that is anthocyaninless, also contained this 494 defective allele from Fortunella (r For ) together with the r DEL0.8 allele. This allelic 495 composition confirmed the presence of mandarin in its ancestry but argued against a 496 contribution by the sour variety 'Sunki', frequently suggested as a candidate parent 497 (Lai and Chen, 2008) . 498
We sequenced Ruby in Chinese box orange (Severinia buxifolia) because this 499 species is a distant relative of the genus Citrus that is often used as an outgroup in 500 phylogenetic studies. Severinia buxifolia produces highly pigmented, small fruit that 501 become black at maturity. Both Ruby alleles were characterized by a repetitive 502 SINE-like element of 0.5 kb inserted 0.4 kb upstream of the predicted start of 503 transcription (Fig. 3) . As in M. australasica var 'Sanguinea', it is possible that the 504 presence of a SINE-like elements could influence the strong anthocyanin 505 pigmentation in fruit. 506 507
Phylogenetic analysis 508
We conducted a phylogenetic analysis of 18 Ruby alleles representing the diversity 509 of Citrus and related genera. Alleles from primary species only were used in the 510 analysis because the Ruby sequences in the hybrids are identical to those identified 511 in the primary parental species (Fig. 5) . 512
Among all of the models tested via the Phylemon website (Sánchez et al., 2011) , the 513 one with the best fit was HKY+G+F. The phylogenetic relationships between Citrus 514 species and their relatives inferred from the maximum-likelihood (ML) method using this model are shown in Fig. 7 . 516
The model that best fitted the data using the MEGA (Molecular Evolutionary 517 Genetics Analysis) software was the T92 model (Kimura, 1980; Tamura, 1992; 518 Tamura et al., 2011) . The phylogenetic relationships between Citrus species and 519 their relatives inferred using MEGA software are shown in Supplemental Fig. S13 . 520
Phylemon and MEGA phylogenies suggested the same relationships between Ruby 521 alleles indicating a clear separation between Citrus and related genera (strong 522 branch support). Poncirus and Microcitrus were quite distant from Citrus (high 523 bootstrap values) while Fortunella was more closely related. This analysis supported 524 the phylogenetic relationships in the Citrinae established using other markers 525 (Nicolosi et al., 2000; Garcia-Lor et al., 2013a and 2013b; Ramadugu et al., 2013; 526 Penjor et al., 2013) but did not reveal the distinct phylogenetic cluster of citron and 527
Microcitrus established using the complete chloroplast DNA of 34 species 528 (Carbonell-Caballero et al., 2015) . 529
A division between the two subgenera, Citrus and Papeda, was not supported by our 530 analysis and has been challenged in other studies (Penjor et al., 2010; Carbonell-531 Caballero et al., 2015) . Instead our data suggested a polyphyletic origin of the 532 Papeda group. The Ruby alleles in C. micrantha are related to those of C. medica 533 and C. indica while the Ruby alleles of C. ichangensis clustered with the alleles from 534 mandarin. We propose that the subgenus Papeda contains DNA from at least two 535 distinct unrelated species (C. micrantha and C. ichangensis) and several hybrids 536 between them (such as C. hystrix and C. macroptera). This distinction could explain 537 much of the conflicting data on the origin and classification of Papeda. Whole 538 genome sequencing would confirm or refute these suggestions. 539
The analysis in Fig. 7 also confirmed that r STOPm , one of the alleles identified in 540 common mandarin varieties such as 'Ponkan' and 'Willowleaf', lies within the clade 541 of pummelo allelles and has been introgressed into mandarin from pummelo as 542 suggested by Wu et al. (2014) . Anthocyanins are widely distributed plant pigments with a diverse range of functions 548 and tissue distributions. Since they are not essential for plant survival, they provide a 549 unique visual marker for the occurrence of mutations and activation of transposable 550 elements, which may result in changes to the patterns of plant pigmentation as 551 demonstrated in maize, antirrhinum, petunia and blood varieties of sweet orange 552 (Malinowski, 1935; Fincham, 1967; McClintock, 1984; Coen et al.,1986; Butelli et al., 553 2012) . 554
Ruby is a regulatory gene encoding a transcription factor that is essential for 555 anthocyanin accumulation in Citrus and related genera. The Ruby locus contains two 556 potential MYB regulators of anthocyanin biosynthesis (Ruby and the inactive Ruby2). 557
Many angiosperm plants have experienced extensive duplication of these regulatory 558 genes. The amplification of MYB genes belonging to subgroup 6 that regulate 559 anthocyanin biosynthesis may be a general mechanism underlying the diversity of 560 floral pigmentation patterns as observed in petunia (Bombarely et al., 2016) and 561 antirrhinum (Schwinn et al., 2006) but might also be the result of domestication and 562 human selection as proposed for grape (Matus et al., 2008) . In Citrus, the presence 563 of no more than one functional MYB regulator suggests that the production of 564 anthocyanins is not under strong selective pressure and is largely dispensable. In 565 Cucurbitaceae, the only family of plants where anthocyanin accumulation has never 566 been reported, two R2R3 MYB genes of subgroup 6 are also present but, according 567 to our analysis, neither gene encodes a functional MYB activator. Therefore, while in 568 many plant species expansion of MYB genes has resulted in evolutionary novelty, in 569 other lineages the loss of anthocyanin production is associated with molecular decay 570 of the MYB regulators. 571
The Ruby locus is very dynamic. In a limited number of accessions, we uncovered 572 six large deletions, six insertions of transposable elements, one translocation and 573 four critical mutations within the Ruby gene and its promoter region (Fig. 3) . Most of 574 these events have had consequences on anthocyanin accumulation, ranging from a 575 complete suppression of production to complex reconfiguration of the distribution of 576 anthocyanins in different tissues. 577
Transposable elements are major forces in the evolution and rearrangement of 578 genomes and important determinants of genome size and gene expression 579 (McClintock, 1984) . The insertion of Tcl3 in citron likely did not result in obvious 580 changes in pigmentation but the presence of Tcm7 in C. micrantha, accompanied by 581 a deletion, was associated with almost complete abolition of anthocyanin 582 pigmentation in new growth. 583
The strong fruit-specific pigmentation of blood varieties of sweet orange was also the 584 result of the insertion of retrotransposons (Butelli et al., 2012) . Comparative analysis 585 of core promoter regions in many different accessions and the mapping of the start 586 of transcription of Ruby in lemon allowed us to identify a key mutation in the TATA 587 box of Ruby in an allele derived from the pummelo parent in the hybrid, sweet 588 orange. As a result, sweet orange has completely lost the ability to accumulate 589
anthocyanins. In blood varieties of sweet orange, the insertion of retrotransposons 590 into this non-functional promoter prompted the use of alternative TATA boxes that 591 reestablished anthocyanin production and also determined the cold-induced 592 expression of Ruby, specifically in fruit (Butelli et al., 2012) . 593
The accumulation of anthocyanins in fruit of species distantly related to Citrus (M. 594 australasica and S. buxifolia) was also associated with the insertion of transposable 595 elements upstream of Ruby. In this species, the retrotransposons belong to a 596 different family, SINE, and may have been involved in changing the activity of the 597 Ruby promoter and the control of anthocyanin production. Normally anthocyanin 598 production in plants is induced by light (Steyn et al., 2002) and the evolution of 599 anthocyanin production within the fruit might have required the development of light-600 independent, regulatory control of Ruby expression, as observed with blood oranges 601
(Butelli et al., 2012) 602
The loss of anthocyanins may have occurred naturally, as a consequence of the 603 different climates in which Citrus species originated. Citron arose in high-altitude, dry 604 regions where anthocyanins are important in providing protection from high light and 605 UV irradiation (Moore, 1866; Steyn et al., 2002) . In contrast, mandarin and pummelo 606 thrive in lowland tropics with high humidity and rain throughout the year (Webber, 607 1943) . In these conditions, light stress may be less severe and anthocyanins less 608 important for protection of young tissues. 609
Citrus plants have been grown for millennia in Asia for reasons other than for food. 610
Citron has an ancient history as a sacred plant and its powerful symbolism is 611 associated with the fruit. Believed to be indigenous to Northeastern India, it was 612 absorbed into Jewish tradition and is still used in ancient religious rituals (Swingle 613 and Reece, 1967) . China is the centre of origin of most citrus species. In Chinese 614 tradition, early use of Citrus was strictly religious and mainly associated with flowers. 615
Kumquat flowers represented luck and prosperity while the white flowers of mandarin 616 and orange were symbols of purity and innocence. This symbolism has persisted 617 into modern Christianity (Heilmeyer, 2001; Moore and Garibaldi, 2003) . The 618 simultaneous occurrence of golden fruit and white blossom remains a central 619 element in the symbolism of C. tachibana, a sacred tree in Japan. It is impossible to 620 know the extent to which human intervention played a significant role in the selection 621 of varieties of mandarin, pummelo and kumquat with pure white flowers for 622 ornamental and religious purposes. Our study, however, indicates that the ability to 623 accumulate anthocyanins has been lost independently, several times during Citrus 624 evolution, as a result of mutations in the Ruby gene. 625
Analysis of the Ruby locus has informed us of the origin of present-day varieties of 626
Citrus and the history of their spread around the world. Although phylogenetic 627 inference based on the analysis of a single gene may lead to conclusions which 628 require further support, our analysis of Ruby has confirmed the widely accepted 629 hybrid origin of the most important cultivated Citrus varieties (Fig. 5 ) and the 630 phylogenetic relationships between primary species and related genera (Fig. 7) . The 631 analysis of Ruby has also shed new light on the origin of poorly studied hybrids, on 632 the classification of mandarins, on members of the diverse group Papeda and on the 633 occurrence of ancient introgression events across species. 634
The analysis of Ruby explains why many Citrus varieties have lost the ability to 635 accumulate anthocyanins and provides a useful tool to help in the interpretation of 636 the 'mosaic' structure of Citrus genomes. 637 638 639
Materials and Methods
641
Plant Material 642
Leaves were obtained from different sources as indicated in Table 1 Table S1 . 657
658
DNA Gel Blot 659
DNA from leaves of lemons was digested with HindIII, separated by electrophoresis, 660 transferred to nitrocellulose membranes and hybridized as described previously 661 (Butelli et al., 2012) . 662
663
Determination of the transcriptional start site of Ruby 664
The transcriptional start site in active alleles of Ruby was determined using RNA 665 extracted from young purple leaves of 'Femminello' lemon. DNase-treated RNA was 666 reverse transcribed using 5'/3' RACE Kit (Roche). The cDNA product was 667 sequenced to determine the transcriptional start nucleotide in the sequences lying 668 upstream of the Ruby coding sequences. Gene-specific primers listed in 669
Supplemental Table S1 were used for 5' end cDNA amplification according to the 670 manufacturer's instructions. 671 672
Expression analysis of Ruby 673
Quantification of Ruby expression in new growth of 'Femminello' and 'Zagara Bianca' 674 lemons, 'Chandler' pummelo and in pigmented fruit and leaves of M. australasica var 675 'Sanguinea' was performed by qRT-PCR as previously described (Butelli et al., 676 2012) . The allelic expression of Ruby in pigmented leaves of P. trifoliata and in fruit 677 skin of M. australasica var 'Sanguinea' was determined by RT-PCR followed by 678
sequencing. 679 680
Transient expression in N. benthamiana leaves 681
Transient expression of different Ruby cDNA constructs was carried out using the 682 HyperTrans system (Sainsbury et al., 2009 
Phylogenetic analysis 709
The sequences of the Ruby alleles were aligned using BioEdit (Hall, 1999) 
Supplemental Data 722 723
The following supplemental materials are available.
725
Supplemental Figure S1 . Classification of Citrus according to Swingle. 
740
Supplemental Table S1 . Sequences of the primers used in the study. 
824
Branch support is given in all branches. The different Ruby alleles are colour-coded as in Table 1 .
825
The 
